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Tne name ol the writer most artrajs to
nlaned to the Editor. V

Communications must be written on
one side of tne paper.

Personalities most bo avoided.
And it is espedaiiy and particularly cafio

stood that the Editor does not always cuCcjrs
the news or correspondents unless so ;
in the editorial columns.
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Criminal Court.
The following cases were disposed

of in this Court to day:
Stato vs. Thomas Holder, assault

and battery. Notguiltjv
State vs. Richard Thomas, assault"

with a deadly weapon. Guilty, bjit
not yet sentenced.

State vs. vVesley Watson, assault
with a deadly weapon. Sentence
not yet pronounced.

Ashore at Sotithport.
The German barque LydiaPcscIiCtu

is aground at Deep Water Point,
near South port. She first Went
ashore on Monday uight, in the bay
irst in front of the town, but wns-pulle-

off by the Blanche and again
grounded at the Point. The tug
pulled on her for about an hour and
a half at high tide last evening bat
could not get her off. The wind
was unfavorable and the tide was
not high enough. Anotherttttempt
will be made at high water to night,
when more success is hoped for.
The Lydia J sehau cleared tit this
port last Friday for Port-ai- i -- Prince,
Hayti, with a carga of 2.)7,764 feet
lumber and 2",000 shingles, valued
at $3.091. The cargo was shipped
by Mr. E. Kidder's Son and the ves-
sel was cleared by Messrs. .1. T.RIley
& Co.

A well known citizen of Wetherd-ville- ,
Md., MR. W. R. GRAVES,

writes:! suffer sometimes with
acute rheumatism aud your Salva-
tion Oil gives me instantaneous re--lie- f,

and 1 recommend it as a: sure .

cure for this terrible disease. '

NEW A I V EltTISJEM ENT8.

Removed.
I HAVE KEMOVED MY:BOAKDINO HOUSE

from 206 orange street to No. 120. corner
Dock and second streets, where I have ample
room to accommodate a few more Hoarders.
Rooms cool and nicely furnished. The Table
furnished with the best the market affords.
Bath Hoom froci to boarders.

.MKS. ALIC E L. ADKINS.
mch 19 in-- Proprietor.

Caffeine Seidlitz.
THE SPEEDY RELIEF OF NERVOUSFOR and brain fatigue, depression

following alcoholic and other excesses, heart-
burn, nervous debility, etc.- - One grain of
hydrobromato of caffeine In each dose. Mix
the powders In water and drlnic during effer-
vescence. JAMES D. NUTT, Apothecary.

230 N. Front St., Wilmington, N. V. mch 19

NOTICE.
J WILL OPEN AT NO. J?

SOUTH. WATER STREET. A

First -- Class Saloon and
Sample Room,

where I will keep the best ot everything la
the way of WINES. LIQUORS,' CIGARS and
tobacco. My endeavor wlfl be to please sat
I will spare no pains to this end. Give mo 4
trial call. Respectfully.

I,. J. KIRK,
Assisted by Mr. Thos. Gore. menwtf

FOR S A LP.
CO

--OF

CO MOSS, HAIR, STRAW, &C, &C.

mmmm

W. M. CUMMING,

17 PRINCESS ST.

--ALSO

Springs, Pillows &c. I

Selling Very Cheap!
T AM SELLING THE BEST AND CHEAPEST

GROCERIES la the city. 1 can sell at th
following prices, and I think It .will pay you

AVe may look out here for some
cold weather by to-morr- ow morn
ing.

Boys I we can sell you a Bracket
Saw, with frame, for 10 cents. N.
Jacobi-Hdw- . Co.

"Selling very cheap' is the way j

Mr. B. F; Swann puts it in ad pub
lished in this issue.. Housekeepers
will find it interesting reading mat-
ter.

The Industrial Manufacturing
Co. are as yet turning out only but-
ter plates, but they are making lots
of these. They have five machines
of a capacity of 150 plates each per
minute. Tl will be several .weeks
yet before all of the machinery is
properly arranged and everything
at work.

Commendable.
All ciaims.not consistent with the

high character of Syrup of Figs are
purposely avoided by the California
Fig Syrup Company. It acts gently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the system effectually, but
it is not a cure-al- l and makes no
pretensions that every bottle will
not substantiate.
Little Lord Fanntleroy (Suit) Can be Seen

at F. Slirier's.
I. Shrier, who is always ahead in

introducing new novelties, will sell
this week the Lord Fanntleroy and
Alfonso (King of Spain) suit. Also
a full line of children's Kilt Suits at
the lowest price for cash only! I.
Shrier, corner Front and Princess
streets. tf

. Inspected the Station?.
Mr. F. P. Chaffee,- - Signal Sorvice

Observer at this station, has return-
ed from a two weeks' tour of inspec-
tion of stations in this district. He
visited Cheraw, Florence. Lumber-to- n,

Wadesboro, Goldsboro. Weldon
and Newbern and reports that ev-

erything is now in order for a res
sumption, on the first of May, of the
observations which last year proved
so useful 'to the farmers.

IIoav to Tell a Counterfeit 15111.

Take a United States bill of any
denomination and hold it to the
light, and you will see two lines run-
ning entirely across it lengthwise.
Upon examination you will find
these to consist of silk threads, a
red one and a blue one. Every gen-

uine bill has this mark of genuiness.
Without these marks a bill may be
put down as counterfeit, no matter
how good the engraving on it. No
paper mill will dare make this sort
of paper, and this is the Govern-
ment's only protection on its cur-
rency. '

. '

Getting Into Italeiffh.

Yesterdav's Raleigh News and Ob
server says that MK.H. Walters,
General Manager of -- the Atlantic
Coast Line, and Mr. Warren G. El-

liot, President of the Wilmington &
Wei don R. R., were in that city on
Monday for the purpose of prospect-
ing with a view to extending a
branch line intothejeity if the right
of way and other arrangements
could be secured. They made inves-
tigation as to the possibilities and
facilities of the movement, and also
conferred with the officials of the
other roads with regard to sharing
in the building of the new depot
there. Nothing definite, however,
was decided upon.

It has seemed to be a foregone
conclusion for some time past that
the W. & W. K. R. would go into
Raleigh, and we have heard it stat
ed that Mr. John M. Robinson has.
said that if it does he will paral-
lel the W. &: W. R. R. from Weldon
to Wilmington." Some interesting
developments may therefore be
looked for.

The Ca of l'ain- -

An ache or pain is not of itself a
disease, it is but a symptom, and
warns the suffererthat there is some
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r y, xATlVt and NUTRITIOUS JUICE

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA.

forced with the medicinal
of plant- - known to be

!t lncficial to the human --

.Vtcm, fanning an agreeable
Xi effective laxative to perraa- -

pation, ami the many ills de-

pending on a weak or inactive
condition of the
XIOMEYS. LIVER flHD BOWELS.

;t Lj the most excellent remedy known to

tUifiSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

V Lea ere r.:!ious cr Constipated
so that

PUftCELOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATJRALLV FOLLOW.

Ever' one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUB D?UQOIST FOf

BYXIXJIP 03i PIGO
MANUFACTUflED OKLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.

mmtllF.Kf. NEW YORK. N. Y

for sale by

""ROtfEKT K URLLAMY,
i WHOLESALE DKUGGIST,

I eJii 28 ly fliw Wilmington, N. C.

! Jay and iliglil,

MY SALOON,
Corner of North Water and

Mulberry Street?,

IiOpu Irani 1 o'clock a. m. Modi?

11:13 p. m. Saturday.

IHA. F. HKOWNF, A cent,
men 10 tf WILMINGTON, N, C.

We Have
SPLENDID RUBBER DRESSING COMB

ors cents. p.i.l'E LILIES, a new rcrfume

MI NDS BROTHERS,

lot X. Front street.

First Cargo New Crop

Cuba lo asses
LANDING LX SCIIR. EVOLUTION,"

275 Hogsheads.
'ulity tirst-clas- s. Prices low.

Worth & Worth.
Annual Statement

--or
ll Wil. savinss & Trust Co

hrK 3.570 80" auil 1 tLll 11a, ji
Toui

LIABILITIES.

ii5S .fivonooo
'""MiVn t M'bject to check.... 872 65

Mlr,paij lJilXJU)
I . . .,
'lliit.-- r r.i'tC ' ..........$T2,r1t M

'tivf x.sllors 1.41H

J: P. II ALU ) of the
, to. 1L FRENCH, j .Committee.

Administrator's Notice.
H tOf,?n:t?l"ALIFIKD ADMINISTKA-h- ei

v?iLefst4te of Benjamin Ashe. Ce-- w

ttic Papons indebted to the said estate
Bieimmi.caed re hereby notlQed to
tonriHte Payment and settlement as

iUDrev??,lalni5 fflnst the said estate
Piscriw livem 'r payment within time

11 WfhI"Lor thfs notice --will be plea

19, 1890. NO 81.

Forecasts.
For Noith Carolina, rain and

colder weather.
For Wilmington and vieinityjight

rains this evening. v

Monthly Meeting of Y. M. C A.
The monthly business meeting of

the Y. M. C. A. was held at the
rooms last evening. The devotional
exercises were led by the Rev. F. D.
Swindell, after which a paper was
read by Prof. Catlett on "The Pow-
ers of Poetrv in the Evolution of Re- -

ligion."
Some little time after this was

spent in hearing informal reports,
from some of the delegates who a:
tended the State Convention of the
Y. M. C. A. at Goldsboro last week.

The Poor House Fire.
It now transpires that not so

much of the furniture of the Poor
House was saved as was at first re
ported. A large quantity of bed
furniture was lost, and Mr. Terry,
the Sperintendent. lost a number of
valuable articles of household fur
niture, a fine orjraii being included
in the number. He estimates his
loss at not less than $00, on which
there was no insurance. The gene
ral sentiment seems to be in favor of
the erection of substantial brick
buildings, as suggested by us yester-
day, to take the place of those de-

stroyed, and this will probably be
done.

A Cure for IJiphtheriu.

The following remedy is going the
rounds, and it is claimed to be a
sure cure if carefully adhered to:

"Take equal parts (say two table-spoonful- s)

of turpentine and liquid
tar; put into a tin pan or cup, and
set fire to the mixture, taking care
to have a large pan underneath as a
safeguard against fire. A dense re-

sinous smoke arises, making the
room dark, and the patient seems to
experience immediate relief; the
choking and rattling stops; the pa-
tient falls into a slumber, and seems
to inhale the smoke with pleasure;
the fibrinous membrane soon be-

comes detached, and the patient
coughs up microbes. These, if
caught in a glass, may be seen to
dissolve in the smoke. In the course
of three days the patient is well on
the road to recovery."'

Walter ISingham.

We glean the following from the
Raleigh A civs and Observer relative
to the report published by us re-

cently, to the effect that Walter
Bingham had been located in Ger-
many:

Our reporter had interviews with
Gov. Fowle and Attorney General
Davidson yesterday with regard to
the report published in the Ashe-vil- le

Citizen that an offer had been
made by the Pinion Detective
Agency of that place to apprehend
Walter Binghtu in Germany, the
agency having stated that Bingham
had been traced there. Gov. Fowle
said yesterday that the statement
that the $400 reward had been with-
drawn was a mistake, and the At-
torney General also said that he
had made no such statement. There
is no possibility of withdrawing an
offer of reward" unless it is done by
special act of.the General Assembly
and theGeneral Assembly has taken
no such action in this case. The
Governor also aj--s that no offer
has been made to the Executive to
arrest Bingham at the expense of
the detective and the Executive has
no power to pay the expenses of
such an arrest outside of paying
the-$40- reward which has been of-

fered and which is now outstanding.
The Governor does not however,
hesitate to express his belief that if
Walter Bingham should be appre-
hended an act would be presented
to the legislature and would proba-
bly pass it to reimburse those who
made the arrest. As a fact the Gov-
ernor has received information
which leads him to firmly believe
that Bingham is dead, and that he
was the man referred to by the
New York Herald soon after the
t raged v. named Bingham, who left
an asvfum near New York citv and
went to Niagara Falls, where he
committed suicide by throwing him-
self from the suspension bridge.
Bingham was traced from here to
the asylum in New York, which the
Herald referred to..

In conversation with Attorney- -t. wlcfin n hmf tit. utl0- -

nmx'-,Ao-
A an.l wtiih U still nut- -

standing.

l!efrehinfir and Invigorating
Delicious Soda Water as drawn from
Munds Brothers' inagnificeut new
soda fountain at a temperature , of
34. Purest Fruit Syron,Milk Shakes
and Natural Mincrai;Water.

Vol" xiv.
The Florida sponge fleet has done

exceedingly well .this past winter.
The spongers hereabouts, on the
contrary, have had bad seasons, be-

cause of the wmrcity of free lunch
counters'.

The New York Star considers that
"Senator Blair's Educational bill is
doomed, evidently, to defeat, and
that aspiring statesman will soon be
without a mission' A miss and
not a mission.

A robbery of United States bonds
has been perpetrated on a New-Yor- k

banking house and a request
lias been sent out that all United
States coupon bonds maturing in
1907 be critically scanned. Our sup-
ply of those bonds is already
scant, nevertheless they can be
scanned again when found.

A steed that bore its owner, a
Confederate cavalry major, through
seventeen engagements, is said to
be drawing the plow on a Georgia
plantation. Poor old steed! He
ought to be drawing crowds in a
dime museum. We presume, how-
ever, that he has strength enough
left to draw his rations.
' Patti will soon appear at Omaha.
It is said that she gets si. 000 for
every public appearance. This
means that in one night she will con-
sume 28,000 bushels of Nebraska's
fourteen cent corn, which is
patticularly bad on Patti. If she
takes that corn in a liquid shape it
will be sure to breed much confusion
in the Department of the Interior.

Typhoid fever in India is becom-
ing so widespread that it is as much
feared as cholera, and a Government
commission has been app ointed to
investigate. Cholera, formerly --the
most dreaded of all diseases, must
take a back seat. Yellow Jack can
double discount it on any bright
summer day and physicians say
that the mortality from the grip
was greater than from the cholera.

"Boston is less than one half the
size ot Philadelphia and much more
compactly built, yet it costs the city
$10,000 a year more to collect and
remove its ashes, garbage and dirt
than it does Philadelphia." Easily
accounted fc r. There is so much
"culchaw'' in Boston that the streets
are necessarily filled with the ref-
use. Besides, there is generally
more mad on the hub of ;i wheel
than on the tire.

Senator George in his speech on
the Chandler Call investigation
said: "There is no safer place in
all God's creation for a man
who desires to insult another
with impunity than the American
Senate.' That is a fact, but about
that time Mr. Chandler' ear must
have reddened considerably when
he thought of the difference be-
tween the Senate Chamber and a
committee roQiu. A Blackburn in
the room and a red burn in the SenJ
ate. -

The State of Maine was seventy
years old last Saturdav. The New
York Mail and Expi ess says that she
has reason to be proud of her. re-cor- d

and of her sons, one of whom
is to-da- y Secretary of State and an-
other Speaker of the House. But
are the sons proud of their own re-

cord? Mr. Blaine would doubtless
give a great deal to-da- y if the Mulli-
gan letters had never existed, and
thejjtinie will come when Mr. Reed
will vote himself a consummate ass
for having proceeded with so little
regard for rights and privileges while
Speaker of the House.

The Mail and Express wants to
know if it isnt "about time again
for Mr. Cleveland to favor the coun-
try willi another of his brilliant,
not to say startling, letters on the
subject of free trade?" Don't worry
your gentle soul, lJro. Shephard,
Mr. Cleveland is always to the front
just whenever he is needed most.
Givt us another election in Ohio, or
New York, or Maine and he will be
heard from. He always says what
he means and he always means
what he says, and victory is sure to
follow. And another thing, Bro.
Shepherd, his language is a great
improvement on yours.

They say these pretty new travel-
ing satchels provide everything a
tourist could want, but thoughtful
people consider them very incom-
plete, inasmuch as there is no space
allowed for a bottle of Dr. Ball's
Cough Syrup.

The unmarried women of Massa-
chusetts have on deposit
in the savings banks. What the
married women have is n secret
known only to themselves and their
husbands.

"Since the oldest woman of Vienna
died a short time ago, a most ani-
mated competition has been in pro-
gress for recognition as her succes-
sor.'' This is all a mistake. The
o!det woman, like the oldest man,
n'ver dies.. She is immortal.

President Allen, o the Letter
Carriers' Association, of New York,
has been presented with a banner
on which are shown the photographs
of over l.TOOJletter carriers hlonging
to the union in Brooklyn. Newark,
Philadelphia. Boston and Washing-
ton. It would be interesting to
know how many colored voters'
faces appear on the banner. We
will wager that there are not IT in
the 1705.

The Rio de Janerio JVeus is sur-
prised to hear that President Har-
rison nas recognized "the Republic
of Brazil. This surprise is in view
of the fast that there is as yet no
such thing as "the Republic of Bra-
zil."' It is at present a military oli-

garchy, the embryo, perhaps, of a
republic. Our Benjamin does'nt
feel hurt, however. - He has Ben
there before, notably in Montana,
where he proclaimed a State before
the State was legally constituted.

- -

Hood's Sarsaparilla is on the flood
tide of popularity, which position it
has reached by its own intrinsic, un- -
(louuteu merit. .

LOCAL NEWS.
INDEX TO New advertisement

W M Cummixg Jlattresses
J D Nrrr Caffeine Sekllltz
Mrs Alice L Adkins Removed
L J Kirk Saloon aud Sample Rooms
li F Swaxx selling groceries very cheap

- -

The grip has almost disappeared.
Only semi-occasional- ly now do we
hear of a case.

Spring lamb is the latest delicacy
of the season. It has not yet ap-
peared, however. in any great
quantity.

Old March got up aud dusted this
morning in the old-fashion- ed way.
It was like unto a ramping and a.

roaring lion.

When readyto build, paint or re-

pair you will find it to your advan-
tage to buy your material of the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

Mr. C.'E. Prick, formerly of the
Shelby Xciv lira, was in the city to
day and paid us a pleasant little visit
in the forenoon.

"It pleases me so I shall use no
other,'. is what the farmer said when
asked about the Boy Clipper Plow,
sold by theN. Jacobi Hdw. Co.

What a pity it is that a better
grade was not established on North
Front street before the Orton House
and the new Federal building were
put up!

"Our Old Chief" is the name of our
new and improved White Wamsutta
Shirt. Wait for it; will have it ready
in a few days. Wilmington Shirt Fac-tor- 3

122 Market St. t

Paint your Buggy for 7o cents, "0
bits." with Detroit carg. Paint, a
varnish and paint combined. Guar-
anteed to give satisfaction. Sold by
the N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. t

The Northwest Cautionary signal
was ordered up here at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Westerly winds,
shifting to colder Northwesterlv,
are predicted for this section.

As we understand it the cheap
! rate of 21 cents for the round trip
on the Seacoast R. R. expires on the

i first of April. There are nearlj two
, weeks left, however, in which to
make the trip at that price.

Mrs. Alice L. Adkins has removed
from No. , Orange street, to the

. handsome and commodions'premises
on the corner of Dock and Second
streets, where she has increased fa-

cilities for the accommodation of
j boarders. See notice elsewhere in
; this issue.

Mr. L. J. Kirk, of Charlotte, has
removed to this city and will open
toniorrow a first class saloon re-

freshment room at ?so. 3, South
Water street, where he promises to
keep the best of everything in his

I line. See ad. in this issue.

to call and examine my stock; It Uftttletly
first-clas- s. I keep the very tost goods and
are always FRESH. My stock is replenished
more than once a month and therefore mut
be fresh: .

X. c. Hams, per pound. M ctsJSC Hams,
11 cts: s. c. Shoulders. 7j cts; White fcides.
filets: Kairbank's Lard. 7 cts; the very tst v

Lard. lOcts; Martin's (iilt Edge Butter. 30 cts:

J
thing e matter with his physical j vjle limtter he Mid that he i,ad
organization. Weak --kidneys, bad )een illforuiea hv Detective DeaverJblood, and nervousness are frequent-- ,

fjf th(t Pioion Agencv. that hely the source or cause of-tb- e many ; thoilf,nt j,e ,iad lrkced Ringham toniysterious aching sensations that jp t jerlnanv and ,iiat
afflict the body iou can remove i, c"olonef Davidson. had neverthe cause of such Jftr?ss by using tatf.d t!at the reward bad been
33 ,BTi-.a?otan-u; J?1 i withdrawn. He had said, however,

-- Robetts, Atlanta. Ctb.. writes: Umt he h;id uo authority in the pre-"M- y

kidneys were disordered and ; ini ftml Uat thp apprehension of
gave me i excruciatiiig pain A j Bi hain, if at all. mn?5t be made
gle bottle of B. B. B. helped me won-- ; d the offer of reward as already

the vry lwt Flour. 3l; ct; Golden C Sugar,
cts; Ext ra c sugar. 7 cm, V Ibn f 1 0f Granu-
lated sugar, s co. 13 lrn fUOr California
Haw. io cts; Good ofr i cts; ivst Coffee.
2 CtS.
Plenty of EGGS and SWEET POTATOES OH

hand at. all times.- call and get these prices-fro- me.

B. F. SWAUrJ,
ruch!91t. opposite Front street Market.

ADRIAN & TOLLERS,
WIIOl.KSAI.K DKALKlIS IBf

Provisions, Groceries,
Liquors, Tobacco, Cigars,

'AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Cor. Front aai lok St.,
WlLfiXINUTON, N. C.

antttr

ueriuux.
Wm. N. Nelson. McDonough. da.,

writes: "B. B. B. has benefited my
daughter very much. She was af-
flicted with severe nervousness. 1

think it the best family medicine." ".

" W. ILKlli. Brunswick,iTa. rites:
"I have tried B. B. B. aud find it a
great thing for the blood, it also
cured mo of rheumatic pains." iWnW ADAM BROWN.Wwcw tue AOmlnlstrator.

t


